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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Throughout

our

history,

able growth, through robust

the guidelines for programs

we have developed a prof-

corporate governance, and

that meet the main local

itable business model in the

integrating the main themes

demands.

production of renewable en-

into the business strategy.

ergy. At the three units that

We understand that building

Additionally, we are working

make up the group, our bio-

the future requires a sus-

to improve diversity together

plants

produce

tainability agenda in line with

with our employees and set

sugar, ethanol and electricity

the best Environment, So-

a goal of increasing the rep-

in the production chain. Since

cial and Governance (ESG)

resentation of women in our

the first harvest, in 2010, we

practices and a structured

operations. Overall, we know

have experienced an aver-

management

perme-

that the success factor in our

age growth of 20%, and this

ates agro-industrial process-

business is people. There are

achievement encourages us

es with a focus on social and

more than 2,700 employees

to continue to invest in pre-

environmental issues.

who carry out their activities

efficiently

that

paring our teams and improv-

every day in order to surpass

ing processes in the pursuit

With this goal in mind, CMAA

results and in the continuous

of business continuity.

implemented the Sustainabil-

pursuit of excellence.

ity area, adding specialists in
In the 2020/2021 Harvest,

the management of Environ-

In this first Sustainability Re-

even in an adverse scenario,

ment,

Responsibility

port, we want to share our

considering

from

and Communication topics to

‘CMAA Way of Being’, which

the pandemic and extreme

the structure. This way, we

reinforces the practice of

weather conditions, we sur-

defined guidelines to address

our values, recognizes our

impacts

Social

passed ourselves by seeking

the issue in a more systemic

employees and is dedicated to

Carlos Eduardo Turchetto Santos

operational excellence with

way, approaching socioenvi-

building the future of the next

CEO of CMAA

professionalism and working

ronmental actions and en-

generations. It is the path we

in a safe way with our em-

hancing internal and external

have chosen to take and we

ployees. In this context, we

communication.

invite the CMAA’s internal

are rethinking our strate-

team, suppliers, partners and

gy on how to continue build-

The pandemic made us re-

customers to participate in

ing the future in a sustain-

alize the transforming force

this transformation process.

able way, adding value to our

of solidarity and the impor-

stakeholders.

tance of creating conditions
to increase our presence in

We reshaped our manage-

the communities where we

ment approach, ensuring the

operate. This inspired us to

continuation of solid sustain-

define with the communities

next
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ABOUT US

Companhia Mineira de Açú-

The

car e Álcool (CMAA) is one of

three units located in the

the largest producers of eth-

Triângulo Mineiro region: Vale

anol, sugar and bioelectricity

do Tijuco, in Uberaba; Vale do

of the state of Minas Gerais.

Pontal, in Limeira do Oeste;

With agricultural and industri-

and Canápolis, in the munici-

al origins, CMAA was found-

pality of the same name.

company

comprises

ed in 2006 by the JF Citrus
group and joined the Indoagri

The following video shows

group in 2013.

part of the company’s history, since its creation.

Our strategic pillars were developed with a strong focus
on operational efficiency, and
the

organizational

culture

was based on these values.

Values

People: we hire professionals
of unquestionable character,
interested, who like people
and

challenges,

passionate

about what they do, hardworkers with a spark in their
eyes. We work as a team,
take care of personal life and
share responsibilities in decision-making.
Integrity:

we

base

our

actions on the highest ethical
and professional standards.
We conduct our business
with transparency and integrity.
Results:

Vision

we

aggressively

seek results with a long-term
vision and share them with

To be bold, seeking to be

the team according to the

among the best in the pro-

participation

duction of renewable energy

ment of each individual.

and

commit-

and food, with profitability and
professionalism, in an open

Quality: we seek and imple-

and safe environment, with

ment standards of excellence

respect for the community

in everything we do.

and the environment.
Our way: we are bold, professional, we “make the rice and
beans” (Brazilian expression
for doing the basics) well done,
with mutual respect among
people and a mindset of owners of the business.
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ABOUT US
Timeline
2005

2017

CMAA’s project

Acquisition of
Canápolis unit

development

2007
Implementation of

2018
Incorporation and

the first sugarcane

consolidation of

nursery at Vale do

Vale do Pontal unit

Tijuco unit

2019

2010
Start of CMAA’s

Renovations of

activities with

Canápolis unit

Vale do Tijuco unit

2011
Start of the
expansion process of
Vale do Tijuco unit

2020
Incorporation and
consolidation of
Canápolis unit on
CMAA

2016
Acquisition of
Vale do Pontal unit

next
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2020/2021
HARVEST PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS

7.7 million
tons of sugarcane milled

(+25.6% compared to

R$ 625.1MI
Ebitda

previous year)

528,000
tons of sugar produced

(+75% compared to previous year)

160 milion

liters (tank storage capacity)

R$ 176.2 MI
Net profit

313,500

CBIOs issued (generating
income of R$ 9.1 million)

R$ 1,375 BI
net revenue (+41.4% compared
to previous year)

1 Per capita consumption in the Southeast region in the year 2020: 2.609 kWh/person
(EPE, Anuário Estatístico de Energia Elétrica, 2021. Base-year 2020)

396,100

MWh marketed (enough

to supply 152 thousand
inhabitants per year1)

next
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MATERIALITY

To determine CMAA’s strat-

2) Stakeholders

The groups of higher relevan-

With the goal of continuing

egy on Environmental, Social

engagement

ce considered in the making of

the process and the stake-

the materiality matrix were:

holder engagement through

and Corporate Governance
(ESG), the company has stud-

CMAA has listed the relevant

the next harvests, CMAA

ied how it influences and how

stakeholders for the process

provides a link to access the

it is influenced by the groups

of building the company’s ma-

with which it has direct and in-

teriality matrix. Each group

direct relations.

was engaged through online
interviews and/or surveys,

The point of view of these

according to the influence level

groups can help determine

over the company’s activities.

which

themes

should

online survey, in which the
CMAA
directors

Governments

stakeholders have the opportunity to actively participate
in the prioritization of material

CMAA
employees

topics and share their opinion
about the report. To answer

be

prioritized and the company’s

the survey, access the QR

positive or negative impacts

it was possible to identify and

– a process that serves as

prioritize the interests and

guideline for the company’s

points of view of each group.

strategic decisions. The fol-

The intention is for this pro-

lowing steps describe the

cess of stakeholder involve-

process of defining the outline

ment to become a periodic

and the content of each topic.

activity, enabling an analysis
of the company’s evolution

1) Documentation review

code:

Through these two methods,
Stakeholders
map

Suppliers and
service
providers

Sugarcane
suppliers

Clients

Community

regarding these matters and
the effectiveness of the mea-

A review of internal and ex-

sures taken to mitigate neg-

ternal

ative impacts or potentialize

documentation

was

made for the sectoral benchmarking. The goal of this step
was to identify initiatives and
trends

on

the

sugarcane

bioenergy industry that may
be applied to CMAA. Based
on this research, 16 material themes were identified as
references in stakeholders
engagement.

the positive ones.

The final analysis of mate-

Prioritized themes

riality consists in the balance

between

economic,

•

Health and Safety

social and environmental im-

•

Development and well-

pacts related to the material

being of employees

topics, considering the par-

•

Governance

ties influenced by them. Ba-

•

Development of local

sed on the documentation
review, the stakeholder enga-

community
•

gement and the information

Respect for local
community

collected in the previous pha-

•

Water management

ses, the most relevant topics

•

Sustainability strategy

for the business, that must
be prioritized by CMAA, were
determined.
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Governance
A modern company

By the end of 2020/2021

In March 2021, the

Harvest, its governance
model included:

•

Conduct

The risk management meth-

members of the

must be used by all who,

odology is based on interna-

Administrative council were:

directly or indirectly, have

tionally recognized standards

a relationship with CMAA,

and frameworks and in what

José Francisco de Fátima

aiming for healthy con-

is established by the Commit-

Santos, president

versations, the stregth-

tee of Sponsoring Organiza-

ening of relations among

tions of the Treadway Com-

Luiz Gustavo Turchetto

contributors and to build

mission (COSO).

Santos, counselor

commitment

CMAA is a joint venture between JF Citrus and IndoAgri,

•

which share its control. The

Administrative Council

•

with six members

company is registered in the
Brazilian securities comission

•

The president of the Ad-

as a public company, category

ministrative Council and

B. CMAA was created al-

the CEO can’t accumulte

ready following good practic-

positions

•

•

•

accountability to its share-

of

based

on

trust between the com-

The risks are identified jointly

pany and its stakeholders.

by the person responsible for
each area and by an analyst

Internal and external }
auditing

•

•

of Internal Controls. The Risk

The Code of Conduct
can be accessed
on this link

Surjadi Tirtarahardja,
counselor

holders and other stakeholders.

Code

counselor

es of corporate governance,
focusing on transparency and

Hansjorg Suelzle,

The

Management area was implemented in 2016. After the

Risk Committee

2021/2022 Harvest, the
•

Mark Julian Wakeford,

Risk management

company plans to restruc-

counselor

ture this sector in order to
CMAA has a Risk Manage-

Shareholders

Moleonoto Thang

ment Policy with the goal of

(“Paulus”), counselor

establishing principles, guide-

This restructuring implies the

lines and responsibilities in

creation of a communication

In 2020, the CMAA Code of

the

managing

channel for complaints – safe

Conduct was established to

risks inherent to the compa-

and, if desired, anonymous –

provide guidelines for the ac-

ny’s business activities. They

of actions considered to be

tions of workers.

are divided in the following

unethical or that violate the

categories:

standards of conduct and/or

•

50%

50%

•
CMAA
100%

Vale do Tijuco

Vale do Pontal

Açúcar e Álcool
S.A.

Açúcar e Etanol
Ltda.

Agribusiness

Agribusiness

Canápolis Açúcar
e Etanol S.A.
Agribusiness

include Compliance in it.

process

of

The document provides a

the law.

solid list of ethical beliefs

•

Strategic

that should orientate the

•

Operational

decisions of employees,

•

Compliance

partners

suppliers

•

Financial

following the company’s

•

Environmental

and

culture, values and legal
norms.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

In the 2020/2021 Harvest,

gains, resulted in an Ebitda

Production an sales

distinct phases in Brazil: a

Rise of ethanol storage

CMAA’s operational results

of R$ 625.1 million (48.9%

on the rise

sharp drop in the first semes-

capacity.

exceeded those of the pre-

better than the R$ 419.7

The harvest was marked by

ter because of the reduction

vious period, staying above

million of the previous year).

the lower volume of rainfall in

in urban mobility caused by re-

the targets set by the com-

The margin reached 45.5%

the Triângulo Mineiro region,

strictions imposed at the be-

pany. This confirmed our con-

(increase

percent-

especially in the second half

ginning of the quarantine due

fidence in the strategy, even

age points compared to the

of 2020. Even so, the Sug-

to coronavirus,, and a recov-

facing the challenges posed

2019-2020

arcane Industry Association

ery in the second semester.

by the Covid-19 pandemic.

the net profit reached

(Unica) recorded 605.5 mil-

The company’s decision, given

In May 2020, the Canápolis

R$ 176.2 million (a figure

lion tons milled across the

this reality, was to build new

unit began operating, whose

205.1% higher than that reg-

country, an increase of 2.6%

tanks to store ethanol, in-

performance, added to that

istered in the previous peri-

compared to the 590.4 mil-

creasing flexibility in the com-

of the Vale do Tijuco and Vale

od, of R$ $57.7 million), which

lion tons of the 2019/2020

mercial strategy, in order to

do Ponta units, provided the

corresponds to 12.8% of

cycle. Data consolidated by

honor all contracts. In record

group with a record milling of

revenue.

Unica show that the Total Re-

time (just 90 days), two tanks

coverable Sugar (TRS), which

of 20 million liters each were

of

2.3

Harvest)

and

7.7 million tons of sugarcane
in the period (25.6% above

The net financial result was

indicates the quality of the

built, to enable sales at a time

the result obtained in the

negative by R$ 103.8 million

sugarcane through the abili-

when prices had recovered.

2019/2020 Harvest).

(compared to R$ 108.1 mil-

ty to convert it into sugar or

lion in 2020). This means an

ethanol, reached 144.7 kg/t,

In this harvest, the ethanol

This growth helped to raise

improvement of 4% in this

4.4% above the previous ag-

storage capacity went from

net revenue to R$ 1.375

indicator, thanks mainly to

ricultural cycle. At CMAA,

80 million to 100 million li-

billion (41.4% above the R$

the gains resulting from ex-

this indicator was 138.1 kg/t,

ters at Vale do Tijuco and

972.1 million in the previ-

change rates variation due to

slightly above the 134.5 kg/t

from 40 million to 60 million

ous harvest). The good re-

hedge operations.

of the previous crop. From

liters at Vale do Pontal.

sult, combined with efficiency

April 2020 to March 2021,
the price of ethanol had two

Vale do Tijuco

80

100

beginning of
harvest

end of
harvest

Vale do Pontal

40

60

beginning of
harvest

end of
harvest

Millions of liters of ethanol.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

In the 2020/2021 Harvest,
sugar sales grew 81%, re-

Gross revenue per product
R$ 1.489 billion

aching 530 thousand tons
(compared to 292,000 tons

CBIOs
0,6%

Other
1,4%

Decarbonization and

Cost of goods sold and

bioenergy generation

operating expenses

Rating and bank debt

credits
As a result of the increase

CMAA has its corporate and

sustainable

in production and sales vol-

financial operations ratings

growth, CMAA was certified

ume, the cost of goods sold

done by the S&P agency. In

to operate in the RenovaBio

(COGS) reached R$ 971.8

November 2020, the risk

CBIO

In

million in the twelve months

agency improved the com-

the 2020/2021 Harvest,

ending in March 2021. In

pany’s projection, changing

the Vale do Tijuco and Vale

comparison with net reve-

its outlook from “negative”

do Pontal units issued 313

nue, however, there was a re-

to “stable”, maintaining the

1.074 billion in the previous

thousand CBIOs, of which

duction of 5.6% on this item

brAA- rating on the Brazilian

harvest). In the same period,

255 thousand were sold,

thanks to greater efficiency

National Scale.

generating R$ 9 million in

throughout

revenue. For the new crop,

Sales, general and administra-

The reason for the change

strategy was to prioritize this

the company is working to

tive expenses totaled R$97.3

is the expected reduction in

item. In total, 528 thousand

also

Canápolis

million, 16.9% higher than the

the company’s leverage, in

tons of sugar were produ-

unit (which began operating

R$83.2 million recorded in

part thanks to the start of

ced (75% more than in the

in

and,

the previous harvest, for two

operation of the Canápolis

previous harvest) and 314

therefore,

became

main reasons: higher freight

unit. Every year, CMAA raises

eligible for certification in the

costs due to the volume of

funds to finance investments

program in April 2021).

sugar sold, and administra-

in industrial and agricultural

tive expenses at the Canápo-

areas, as well as working cap-

In addition, bioenergy genera-

lis mill, which began operating

ital needs, including exports,

tion

units

in 2020. In conclusion, the op-

which vary significantly de-

thousand

erating result (or EBIT, which

pending on the harvest and

MWh, a rise of 9.5% from

is equal to net revenues mi-

stocks.

the 368,000 MWh of the

nus costs of goods sold and

previous harvest. Part of this

operating expenses) earned

CMAA’s gross debt position

energy was used in the unit

by the group increased by

has been accompanied by the

themselves and the rest was

108% compared to the pre-

lengthening of its profile and

sold on the domestic market.

vious year, totaling R$ 305.9

the reduction of its average

million (compared to R$ 147.1

cost.

in the previous year), while
the volume of ethanol sales

Electric
energy
6,9%

Committed
Etanol
Hidratado
34,0%

was decreased by the same
2.4% observed in production.

Açúcar
42,4%

This resulted from a 38.1%
increase in gross revenue

Etanol
Anidro
14,8%

(R$ 1.489 billion, against R$

the price of sugar maintained
its upward trend and CMAA’s

million liters of ethanol (a 2.4%

Net revenue
in millions of R$

972,1

reduction compared to the

41,4%

1.375,0

to

trading

include

market.

the

October

2020
only

2019/2020 period).
2019/2020
HARVEST

2020/2021
HARVEST

at

totaled
About CBIOs
The units issue a CBIOs certificate for each
ton of CO2 captured and audited. Certificates are earned based on sugarcane plantations, which work as natural CO2 sequestration machines, in other words, the sugarcane
captures carbon from the air and releases
oxygen. The more ecological and renewable
the cane field, the larger and more efficient
this process. This way, the national policy of
RenovaBio aims to expand the production
of biofuels in Brazil and reduce the emission
of greenhouse gases into the atmosphere.
With the commercialization of CBIOs, there is
also expectation of encouraging the demand
for products and increasing the levels of energy efficiency, benefiting the entire production
chain and society.

the

CMAA

403

million).

the

operation.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

PAYMENT SCHEDULE OF

In the 2020/2021 Harvest,

GROSS BANK DEBT IN MILLIONS OF R$

we had the following composition of the statement of added value (SAV).

Statement of Added Value
values in millions of R$
Revenue
Sales of goods, products and services

2020/2021

2019/2020

Δ%21/20

1.489.053

1.073.914

38,7%

49.888

18.847

164,7%

1.538.940

1.092.761

40,8%

Cost of products, goods and services sold

- 383.277

-274.929

39,4%

Materials, energy, third-party services and others

-152.036

-109.875

38,4%

17.952

4.743

278,5%

553.265

389.547

42,0%

Other revenue
526

Inputs purchased from third parties
252

Cash and cash
equivalents

21/22

209

22/23

Cash and cash equiva-

219

179

205
125

23/24

24/25

25/26

26/27 and
beyond

NET DEBT / TON OF SUGARCANE
IN MILLIONS OF R$

lents totaled R$ 526.2

Other
Gross added value

985.675

703.214

40,2%

Depreciation and amortization

- 358.632

- 281.458

27,4%

Net added value generated by the company

627.043

421.756

48,7%

Added value received in transfer
- 19

- 200

-90,5%

Financial income

228.351

169.050

35,1%

Total added value to distribute

855.375

590.606

44,8%

Personnel

186.105

145.503

27,9%

Direct remuneration

121.014

96.891

24,9%

tion capacity was slightly

Benefits

56.268

40.753

38,1%

lower, 1.9 times).

FGTS

8.823

7.859

12,3%

Remuneration of capital from third parties

388.613

319.996

21,4%

Interest on financial loans

87.975

80.324

9,5%

Exchange variation and expense with derivatives

165.882

144.928

14,5%

of the harvest (a figure

Rent

55.492

47.698

16,3%

18.9% higher than the

Other

79.264

47.046

68,5%

Remuneration of equity capital

176.161

57.738

205,1%

Net income for the year

176.161

57.738

205,1%

Value added distributed

855.375

590,606

44,8%

million in March 2021,

97,2

Equity equivalence result

91,4

86,5

enough money to amortize 2.1 times the short-term

bank

2020,

this

debt

546,2

662,5

557,2

(in

amortiza31/03/2019

31/03/2020

Net Debt

Net debt/ton
(R$ / Ton)

Thus, the consolidated
net

debt

totaled

R$

662.4 million at the end

31/03/2021

NET DEBT
% SHORT AND LONG TERM

R$ 557.2 million a year
earlier).

31/03/2019

31/03/2020
Short Term

31/03/2021

Long Term
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OUR VALUE CHAIN

7. During the harvest period (between April and November), the
units process sugarcane 24 hours a
day, without interruptions.

1. CMAA invested R$ 290,000 in
research for the development of sugarcane varieties in partnership with
the Instituto Agronômico de Campinas (IAC) and the Rede Interuniversitária para o Desenvolvimento Sucroenergético (Ridesa).]

8. Trucks transport the harvested
sugarcane to the units, where sampling is carried out to analyze the
concentration of sugar, vegetable
and mineral impurities, among other
parameters.
9 and 10. Conveyor belts take the
cane to the cutter and then to the
shredder, which opens the fibers
of the cane. Soon after, the cane is
transported for extraction, where
two products are obtained: juice and
bagasse.

2. Farming projects are made based
on information provided by unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs).
3. Based on the photographic record, the mapping of the incidence
of weeds is carried out. In parallel, soil
samples are collected to assess the
need to apply correctives, such as
limestone, gypsum and organic residues (filter cake and vinasse).

11. The bagasse feeds the boilers,
which produce electricity. A part of
this electricity goes to industry and
the rest is sold to the concessionaire.
The energy surplus from CMAA’s
2020/2021 Harvest guaranteed
the supply of 152 thousand inhabitants for one year.

4. This technology guarantees precision in planning the mechanized
harvest. After planting, new aerial
images indicate any failures to guide
replanting.

12. The heated juice goes through
the decanting and filtering (clarification) processes and then it is sent
to the production line to be transformed into sugar or ethanol.

5. In the 2020/2021 Harvest, an
investment was made to expand the
area by 25 thousand hectares in the
three CMAA units, considering own
areas and suppliers.

13. At the sugar factory, the concentration of solids in the juice goes
from 13% to 65% after the evaporation process. When boiling, sugar
crystals are formed, which are separated from the liquid in centrifuges.
The product obtained is VHP Sugar
(Very High Polarization).

6. CMAA has 100% of its harvest
mechanized, reaching 1,000 tons per
harvester/day, a figure that is considered a benchmark in the industry.
7. In the 2020/2021 Harvest,
CMAA achieved productivity of
97.09, 91.42 and 67.47 tons of sugarcane per hectare (TCH) at the
Canápolis, Vale do Tijuco and Vale do
Pontal units, respectively.

Evolution of milling of CMAA group
Millions of tons of milled sugarcane

2,2

3,0

3,5

3,7

4,6

5,3

5,6

6,1

7,6

2012/ 2013/ 2014/ 2015/ 2016/ 2017/ 2018/ 2019/ 2020/
2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

14. The juice from the clarification
process and the liquid from the sugar production feed the fermentation,
resulting in Anhydrous and Hydrous
Ethanol – the difference is in the water content of its composition. Anhydrous Ethanol is mixed with gasoline,
as an additive, and can be used in the
manufacture of cleaning products,
paints and varnishes. Hydrous Ethanol, on the other hand, is used to
fuel vehicles powered by ethanol and,
through industrial processing, in the
production of beverages, cosmetics
and pharmaceutical products.
15. 80% of the water is filtered and
reused, in a closed circuit model, and
the remaining 20% is used for irrigation of the crops.
16. Two important by-products result from industrial processing and
are reused in the agricultural process: filter cake and vinasse.
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Building our history

100% company-funded life

Employees

Employees

insurance.

by age group

by gender

For CMAA, people represent
the success factor in the
transformation process and
the guarantee of the company’s

sustainable

growth.

Therefore, people manage-

Over 51

Health plan 100% funded by
the company for employees

8%
206

and with affordable
co-payment for dependents.

9%
240
30%
768

ment has as a guideline the
making and development of

Female

Under 30

Male

Dental plan.

internal teams in line with the

Profit Sharing Program.
Between
31 and 50

es, hired under the Brazilian
by

collective

bargaining in its three units.

Subsidy for education and

Our team is made up of both

language courses.

Absenteeism 2020-2021

0,8 %

young people starting their
careers, as well as experienced employees, creating
an inclusive and innovative

Chartered transport and
transport vouchers.

0,4 %

Outpatient clinic with medical
office in agro-industrial units.
Benefits

MG

0

Holidays Groceries Kit.

0,21

environment.

0,61

secured

0,60

and

Food vouchers.

0,61

employment law regime (CLT)

0,59

CMAA had 2,540 employe-

91%
2.300

0,63

Harvest,

subsidies.

0,65

the

0,65

2020/2021

of

0,61

beginning

0,59

the

62%
1.566

0,51

At

Vaccines and drugs

0,32

main business objectives.

Apr May Jun

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dez Jan Feb Mar

Turnover

We offer an array of benefits
Private Pension Plan.

4,0 %

2,11

2,07

2,06

2,14

1,99

2,05

2,17

2,26

2,42

2,0 %

2,65

Medical check-ups.

2,86

3,07

to our employees.

UVT
UVP
UCP

0

Apr May Jun

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dez Jan Feb Mar
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Recruitment and selection
CMAA knows that its em-

already work at the compa-

ployees are responsible for

ny, with the purpose of pro-

building its history and, also,

motion, retention, satisfac-

essential for future achieve-

tion and motivation of these

ments. Mutual respect be-

employees, in addition to de-

tween people and the convic-

veloping

tion that each one acts as the

growth.

owner of the business – characteristics that are regularly
highlighted – are what drive
the company’s growth.
The daily work is guided by excellence and results, backed
by

professionalism,

team-

work and transparency, in
addition to the recognition
of each employee in their
achievements. All job offers
from CMAA are posted on
the company’s website and
on

social

media.

However,

the R&S process prioritizes
recruitment/hiring

of

can-

didates from the regions in
which the company is located.
Recruitment actions are guided by ethical and professional
standards, aiming to promote
inclusion and diversity. CMAA
has an Internal Recruitment
Policy, which creates opportunities for professionals who

their

professional

next
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Employee development

Organizational Development
(HOD) area was created, res-

After a decade of great ex-

ponsible for all training activi-

pansion, there is a need to

ties and monitoring of the or-

increase investment in the

ganizational climate.

development of people and
processes, with the objecti-

The greatest challenge for

ve of perpetuating the orga-

the People Management te-

nizational culture and values,

ams was to maintain the de-

following the best ESG (En-

velopment of employees des-

vironmental, social and cor-

pite the crisis triggered by

porate governance) market

the Covid-19 pandemic. One

practices.

of the solutions found was the
investment in a proprietary

Thus, some initiatives have

platform for online training.

been gaining more prominence, such as people development through training and
qualification. To make people
development a guideline for
the company, the Human an

This event happened before the Covid-19 pandemic.

next
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Online Training

moted the Agricultural Ma-

In the 2020/2021 Harvest,

Together, the leaders identi-

system, all teams that sur-

chinery Mechanics Training

initiatives were also imple-

fied points of improvement

passed the initial indicators, in

Har-

Course, in partnership with

mented to strengthen the

that were related to opera-

relation to the other teams,

vest, 109 thousand hours

the National Industry Service

operational teams engage-

tional performance and ac-

would receive symbolic gifts

of training were carried out

(Senai).

ment

quired

for

during social gatherings, whi-

programs carried out in the

their decision-making. The ini-

ch included snacks, trophies,

In

the

2020/2021

– between in person and re-

through

recognition

greater

insight

mote (online) –, representing

The group had theoretical

agricultural area and the pre-

tial work proved to be funda-

medals and the presence of

an investment of more than

and practical classes, held at

paration of similar work in the

mental for the creation of a

senior leadership. The pro-

R$ 1.1 million. Equipment was

Senai and at the Vale do Tijuco

industrial area.

recognition system with pre-

gram provided an evolution in

purchased and made available

Unit, respectively.

cise technical details, realistic

all the pillars analyzed during

Agricultural Excellence

goals with chances being sur-

the competition (Production,

Program

passed and training aimed at

Quality and Safety).

to employees for distance
learning course, and they now

At the Vale do Tijuco unit, the

have the option of doing their

students were monitored by

course at home or at the

the HOD team, which carried

In

Har-

of actions was called the Agri-

company.

out assessments and perfor-

vest, the first agricultural

cultural Excellence Program.

mance analysis of the partici-

workshop was held, with the

Under the agreed recognition

The tool made it possible to

pants. At the end of the pro-

theme “Aligning the rules of

make better use of the time

cess, five people were hired

the game”, to build the ope-

available for training, as it en-

by the company as general

rational

ables prior preparation of

mechanic assistants. For the

subsequent

teaching material, which is

next harvest, a new edition

purpose of the action was

available for online access at

of the program is planned,

to promote collaboration be-

any time.

this time focused on training

tween the agricultural teams,

women as agricultural ma-

awakening in each group a

chinery operators.

sense of belonging, motivated

Engaging Your Caree

the operational area. This set
the

2019/2020

guidelines

for

harvest.

the
The

by the detailed joint analysis
In 2020, the Engaging Your

work regarding the results

Career

began,

achieved in the 2019/2020

which, in its first edition, pro-

Harvest and by the subse-

Program

quent targets setting for the
Treinamento
Total hours (h)
Average total cost
Number of employees
Average hours per employee

UVT1

UVP2

UCP3

CMAA

53.561

30.280

25.740

109.581

R$ 763.244

R$ 31.490

R$ 366.795

R$
1.161.529

1.473

605

453

2.531

36

50

56

47

2020/2021Harvest.

1 Vale do Tijuco Unit, 2 Vale do Pontal Unit, 3 Canápolis Unit

Os eventos ocorreram antes da pandemia de Covid-19
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Diversity and

Number of

inclusion

men and women

Diversity is one of the great challenges that CMAA
looks

forward

to.

In

1.215

the

147

2020/2021 Harvest, the
94

company presented projects

14

that consider people in all their
ethnic, cultural, social, political

Vale do Tijuco

Operational

Total of
employees

Female
employees

%

2.531

239

10,59

Number of women in leadership
21

Management

and economic complexity.
To foster the challenge, the

CMAA also identifies the eth-

second edition of the Enga477

ging Your Career Program

nic-racial characteristics of

52

its employees through self-

was structured, this time

71

4

aimed at the female audien-

table below:

ce. The program consists of

Vale do Pontal

exclusive groups focused at

Operational

Management

training women to be agricultural machinery operators in
CMAA’s three units.

357

Below, you can see the com-

44
53

3

position of the company’s
workforce by gender.
Harvest
2020/2021
Total number of employees per employment contract (permanent), by gender.

-declaration, as shown in the

Canápolis

Vale do Tijuco
(UVT)

Vale do Pontal
(UVP)

Canapolis
(UCP)

CMAA

Feminino

%

1.366 - Male
107 - Female

529 - Male
76 - Female

397 - Male
56 - Female

2.531

239

10,59

Por gênero:
Vale do Tijuco (UVT)

Vale do Pontal (UVP)

Canapolis (UCP)

1.365 - Male
(Full-time)
1 - Male
(Part-time)

528 - Male
(Full-time)
1 - Male
(Part-time)

397 - Male
(Full-time)

107 - Female
(Full-time)

76 - Female
(Full-time)

55 - Female
(Full-time)
51 - Female
(Part-time)

CMAA

Operational

Management

142

Asian

759

White

1.525

Mixed

56

Black

49

Didn’t declare

2.531

type of disability. In the QR Code

abilities is another important

below, you can access two vid-

subject for CMAA. The compa-

eos created in support of this

ny established some strategies

initiative.

for attracting and adapting this
ments. The company develops
awareness-raising actions for
employees to understand the

239

Ethnic group

The inclusion of people with dis-

public to different work environ2.292

Employees

importance of interacting with
professionals who have some
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Focus on Occupational

training materials, discussion

Health and Safety

with employees, health and

The

CMAA’s

Occupational

Behavioral Safety

Main programs

Safe Practices Index

Program

safety dialogue, among other

The company maintains seve-

activities.

ral tools that helps in risk per-

The Behavioral Safety Pro-

(SPI) is a tool that consists

ception development through

gram was implemented in De-

of the periodic application of

Health and Safety (OSH) ma-

The

Safe

Practices

Index

nagement system is the com-

CMAA created a committee

actions observation and dialo-

cember 2020, trained arou-

a specific checklist for each

bination of OSH processes,

composed of employees from

gue encouragement betwe-

nd 300 people in leadership

operation with health and sa-

procedures

different areas: the Internal

en leaders and subordinates,

positions and had an invest-

fety items. The sector’s lea-

adopted, aiming to implement

Commission

thus contributing to the pro-

ment of around 400 thou-

dership participates directly

its policies and achieve its ob-

Prevention, the Internal Com-

cess of behavioral change in

sand reais. On a daily basis,

in the application, together

jectives to obtain a safe and

mission for Rural Workers

all levels.

through

appro-

with the OSH area, to ensure

healthy work environment.

Accidents

aches and with previously

compliance with legal require-

and

practices

for

Accidents

Prevention,

and

preventive

the Occupational Health and

Program management is su-

established goals, the com-

ments, to develop employees

This system identifies ha-

Safety at Work, who partici-

pported by the use of elec-

pany’s leaders observes the

risk perception and to inclu-

zards, assesses operational

pate in the preparation, va-

tronic platforms, developed

activities carried out with the

de items sistemic verification

risks and establishes mitiga-

lidation, implementation and

to record and control OSH

objective of increasing the le-

in their routine. The results

ting actions to manage and

review of Occupational Health

actions. In this context, the

vel of risk perception on the

of this program contribu-

maintain them at acceptable

and Safety (OSH) procedu-

programs

with

part of employees and the le-

te to controls development,

levels, thus ensuring the pro-

res and practices, according

the evolution of the safety

adership itself, strengthening

continually seeking to evol-

cess of continuous improve-

to the situations raised by the

and health culture within the

the process of cultural chan-

ve

ment. It is also the basis for

OSH management system.

company. Learn more about

ge. The good practices iden-

asingly

each of them next.

tified are shared among the

environment.

decision-making, procedures
preparation, development of

collaborate

and

create
safe

an

and

increhealthy

group’s units. As it is a tool for
identifying behavioral deviations, it has allowed CMAA to
deal with the main deviations

Compliance with SPI

pointed out.

72,5

Harvest
2019/2020

87.5

Harvest
2020/2021
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Sentinela

SIPAT
Response to emergencies

In the 2020/2021 Harvest,

The Sentinela acts as an as-

The Internal Work Accident

operations. The theme was

CMAA implemented the Sen-

sistant driver, providing an au-

Prevention

tinela Program with the objec-

dio and visual alert to the dri-

2020/2021

tive of preventing traffic acci-

for

the

“Perceive, act and guide. I am

CMAA has an emergency

Harvest

ne-

an example!”, as these ac-

brigade of more than 100

ver in real time. Through video

eded to be reinvented and

tions are fundamental pillars

employees, who meet perio-

dents. The program consists

surveillance technology, it is

gained

for the creation of a safe and

dically for training and simula-

in the installation of sensors

possible to act effectively and

A truck with an audiovisual

healthy

tions. The company promo-

that record risky situations,

immediately and offer the dri-

structure moved between

When approaching the sub-

tes

such as fatigue, distraction,

ver an ally on their journey. At

the units areas, taking the

ject, we sought to make pe-

measures, such as firebreaks

using a cellphone while driving

the end of the 2020/2021

event to a limited number of

ople aware of the applica-

in trails, reserves and perma-

or smoking, driving dangerou-

Harvest, the technology was

people and associating the

tion of safe behaviors in their

nent protection areas, surfa-

sly, not wearing a seat belt or

installed in 200 vehicles at

theme with the day-to-day

routine.

ce temperature monitoring

not using the turn lights.

the three units.

an

Week

itinerant

model.

work

environment.

preventive

fire-fighting

and cleaning of straw accumulations.
A system called the “fire
triangle”

monitors

items

such as temperature, relative humidity and wind speed,
especially during the hottest
hours of the day, in order to
directly contribute to decision-making.
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Covid-19 response

cleaning routine for the buses
and vans used, in addition to

The Covid-19 pandemic re-

periodic cleaning instruction

quired changes in companies

for other vehicles.

routines. As a result of the
social distancing measures,

In offices and factories, cafe-

CMAA needed to carry out

terias were adapted to meet

a series of adjustments in the

security measures, in accor-

work environments, innovat-

dance with the official guide-

ing and transforming relation-

lines. The company created

ships, which began to demand

committees to optimize de-

greater understanding and

cisions, minimize impacts and

resilience

employees.

increase the agility in the im-

During the 2020/2021 Har-

plementation of actions that

vest, CMAA’s priority was

were taken based on the new

to preserve people’s lives.

guidelines of the health au-

To this end, it took several

thorities.

from

actions to protect employees and their families. Within

The action plan encompassed

this challenging scenario, the

issues related to the individu-

company continued its activ-

ality of each employee. There-

ities to guarantee the mar-

fore, the company provided

ket’s supply of products that

health managers focused on

are essential for the lives of

understanding

many people, such as fuel and

ny’s scenario, who analyzed

electricity.

the situations that could trig-

the

compa-

ger outbreaks of the disease
During this period, CMAA

and carried out assessments

invested around 6 million reais

regarding the psychological

in actions related to the pre-

consequences.

vention of the disease and the
fight against the pandemic.
The number of vehicles used
to transport employees has
increased, promoting more
distance

by

keeping

emp-

ty seats and establishing a

2020/2021 HARVEST
COVID

NEGATIVE TESTS

COVID CASES

DEATHS

UVT1

483

318

1

2

UVP

158

59

0

UCP3

207

50

1

CMAA

848

427

2

1 Usina Vale Do Tijuco, 2 Usina Vale do Pontal e 3 Usina Canápolis

next
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Social projects

ing the future. Along these

gram structuring, with the

management

lines, guidelines were defined

objective

for some initiatives, such as

internal culture of solidar-

The top challenge for the

social programs mapping, in

ity

coming years is to ensure

partnership

municipal

ployees to transform the

CMAA’s sustainable growth

governments, in communities

reality of people who need

and continue to add value

of regions where the CMAA

some kind of support. Volun-

to its stakeholders. There-

group operates. The focus is

teers will also work directly

fore, the key success fac-

to prioritize those whose goal

in mapped and defined so-

tor in the current scenario is

is training and intellectual and

cio-environmental programs,

to develop an agenda based

social development, mainly of

as mentioned before.

on

proposing

children whose families are

social and environmental ini-

inserted in the reality of agri-

tiatives through structured

business segment.

sustainability,

with

programs and projects. In

and

of

spreading

inspiring

our

an
em-

Natal Solidário
Natal

Solidário

(“solidarity

this context, the company

With this guideline, CMAA

Christmas”) is the main social

has been working to develop

created

Sustainability

program developed internally

a policy that includes sustain-

Area, integrating people with

at CMAA and effectively con-

ability as a strategy, integrat-

knowledge in the areas of En-

tributes to internal engage-

ing themes associated with

vironment, Social Responsibil-

ment and the construction

Social Responsibility, Environ-

ity and Communication. This

of a culture of solidarity. The

ment

Communication,

strategy reinforces the ap-

iniciative has been taking place

based on the best ESG mar-

proach to sustainability issues

for seven years and aims to

ket practices. The engage-

and creates synergy of social

engage employees, who spon-

ment of all stakeholders in

and

actions

sor letters for Santa Claus of

the development of social and

through internal and exter-

children from schools close

environmental themes has

nal movements and actions.

to the CMAA units. Schools

become a great opportunity

Another

action

are previously mapped to en-

for adherence to CMAA’s ob-

planned for the 2021/2022

sure that the scope of the

jectives and its vision for build-

Harvest is Volunteer Pro-

program is within the eligibili-

and

the

environmental

important

ty criteria, based on the main
demands.

next
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Patrulheiro Mirim
Patrulheiro

Mirim

Social initiatives
(“child

Additionally,

the

company

scout”) is a program devel-

provided support for specific

oped in the municipality of Itu-

initiatives demanded by enti-

iutaba (MG). It was originally

ties related to social work:

created thanks to partner-

- Associação de Proteção

Social assistance during

e Assistência aos Conde-

the Covid-19 pandemic

nados (APAC) no município
de Canápolis (MG)

With the pandemic scenario
and the impacts on society

CMAA, through joint efforts

as a whole, CMAA stepped

with

partners,

forward and donated more

commercial

ships with institutions such

- Associação de Pais e

collected financial and mate-

than 130 thousand liters of

as the Public Ministry and the

Amigos dos Excepciona-

rial resources for the con-

70% alcohol to municipalities

Military Police, with the pur-

is (APAE) no município de

struction of the association’s

in Minas Gerais, including 16

pose of promoting intellectu-

Limeira do Oeste (MG)

building in the municipality. The

city halls, nursing homes, hos-

association is assisted by the

pitals, universities and public
security agencies.

al development of children in
socially vulnerable situations.

Since 2018, CMAA has been

Judiciary and works for the

Kids and teenagers engage

donating materials and pro-

social reinsertion of former

extracurricular

in

viding support for events in

convicts.

during workshops, with the

order to raise funds for the

direct support of the Military

associa
tion’s activities main-

- Organização dos Amigos

demic, causing a reduction in

Police, and also have social

tenance.

Solidários à Infância e à

household income. In this con-

and pedagogical training. The

Saúde

text, CMAA donated approx-

project is supported by the

nicípio de Uberaba (MG)

Judiciary,

the

activities

Unemployment was another
harmful impact of the pan-

(OASIS)

no

mu-

Guardianship

imately one thousand food
baskets to socially vulnerable

Council and private compa-

Organization that welcomes

families in partnership with

nies, such as CMAA, which

children

peo-

the city halls of some munici-

since 2018 has contributed

ple from 26 cities in Minas

palities in the Triângulo Minei-

with school supplies for the

Gerais

ro region.

60 students selected each

ment for cancer and blood

school year.

diseases at the General Hos-

CMAA also joined the national

pital of the Federal University

movement Unidos pela Vaci-

of Triângulo Mineiro (UFTM).

na (“United for Vaccination”),

Since 2018, CMAA has con-

donating material for vac-

tributed with donations for

cination (cold boxes, syring-

the organization’s fundraising

es, needles, aprons, etc.) to

events.

some municipalities that were

and

young

undergoing

treat-

adopted by the
company.
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Environmental

the social development of the

As a result, it is clear that the

out compromising the envi-

society gradually began to

management

surrounding

communities,

perspectives and driving forc-

ronment and the safety of its

live with a socioeconomic and

which ultimately generates

es that sustain CMAA are

select workforce.

environmental crisis, which is

more profits.

this innovative spark, the de-

A system of Environmental
management

means

plan-

dizzyingly far from anything

velopment, technology, valu-

As a matter of fact, within

that could be considered as

ning activities, responsibilities,

For this, the CMAA group,

ing the partners, the employ-

what is stated here, the es-

developed or under develop-

processes and resources to

with

inspiration,

ees, the dynamics of group

sential and the reference of

ment.

develop, implement, achieve,

establishes a platform that

actions, the search for the

development were for a long

critically analyze and maintain

effectively

the

concept of excellence, going

time rooted in the idea of

environmental policy. This im-

marbled concept of the term

beyond legal compliance, with

economic growth. However,

proved the company in sev-

sustainability, engages in its

the primary aim of gaining re-

this concept began to be in-

eral aspects, creating a vast

daily actions and in its busi-

fined logistical efficiency in its

creasingly questioned due to

conceptual multiplicity in the

ness plan, creating a truly

processes and substantially

the fact that, in parallel with

context of sustainable devel-

sustainable culture, that is,

increasing production with-

the growth of the economy,

opment.

reconciling profit and growth

innovative

leverages

of the company in harmony
The social demand for compa-

with the proper management

nies that have good environ-

of its resources, thus ensur-

mental and social practices

ing the full well-being and safe-

in their catalog puts pres-

ty of its employees.dores.

sure on organizations to go
beyond a simple compliance
with applicable legislation and,
therefore, to unfold, to reinvent themselves in a world
eager for these mechanisms.
The benefits of these mechanisms

range

from

using

less natural resources in the
short and long term, with the
application of new technologies that are increasingly effective and sustainable, to
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Meanwhile, in this obsolete

With these premises and

of annual national decarbo-

enable or may contribute to

scenario of inaccuracies, of

based on the broadest and

nization targets for the fuel

the minimization of occurren-

searches for environmentally

most

socio-

sector, in order to encoura-

ces - environmental damage

correct and balanced alterna-

environmental responsibility,

ge production increase and

-, bordering on the unders-

tives, the concept of Sustai-

which serves as a protago-

participation

in

tanding that natural resour-

nable Development emerges

nist for actions implementa-

the country’s energy use for

ces are finite and, therefore,

as a solution to the problems

tion, CMAA seeks to guide

transportation.

must be preserved for pre-

experienced by society, to-

itself along the path of good

gether with the need to use

environmental practices, cou-

In short, for the company, sus-

and this reference is the mot-

measurement

instruments

nting, for that, with the rigo-

tainable development is the

to of all CMAA members.

capable of establishing sus-

rous Bonsucro certification.

coherent, plausible and appli-

tainability indicators as guide-

Bonsucro is a non-profit glo-

cable definition of rules that

lines for a position regarding

bal multi-stakeholder associa-

what is expected of a sustai-

tion, created with the objec-

nable environment.

tive of defining the principles

unrestricted

and criteria for a sustainable
When the CMAA group was

production chain, highlighting

faced with the innovations ari-

the quality and excellence of

sing from all this systematiza-

sugarcane

tion, it supported this theme

processing companies in the

by hosting a series of discus-

world.

producing

and

sions with its employees on
the sustainability topic, aiming,

Furthermore, by joining the

of course, to awaken a more

RenovaBio program, which

critical view of social agents

is another important indica-

regarding the environmental

tor of the company’s perfor-

issue and the role of produc-

mance regarding this topic,

tive activities in achieving sus-

CMAA leverages and defines

tainable goals.

through the establishment

of

biofuels

sent and future generations,

next
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Certifications

RenovaBio
Another

Bonsucro

RenovaBio and

completed

its challenges

2020, was the disclosure

there was a significant evolu-

the Ministry of Mines and

non-profit, multi-stakeholder

tion in certified volume num-

Energy, through the National

organization created in 2008

bers. Vale do Pontal unit is

Agency for Petroleum, Nat-

to promote sustainable sug-

working on implementing the

ural Gas and Biofuels (ANP).

arcane. Its stated objective is

certification, with an external

It was established by the Na-

to reduce “the environmental

audit scheduled for Novem-

tional Biofuels Policy (Law nº

and social impacts of produc-

ber 2021.

13. 576/2017) and its main

economic feasibility”.

action,

RenovaBio is an initiative of

Bonsucro is an international,

tion, recognizing the need for

relevant
in

September

of the new Environmental
•

Optimize processes

Impact

and raise efficiency.

(EMP) for the Vale do Tijuco

Management

Plan

unit, updated based on the
•

Raise energy

Production Standard Guide,

co-generation.

defined by Bonsucro accord-

objectives are:

ing to the document available
•

We have plans to also cer-

Greater control of

in the website.

tify the Canápolis unit in the

production activities,

The Vale do Tijuco unit is certi-

future, thus ensuring a more

including information

fied by Bonsucro, which guar-

sustainable and competitive

Reduce

greenhouse

from suppliers due

antees a sustainability differ-

company in the international

gas (GHG) emissions

to the certification

The EMP aims to address

ential. From 2017 to 2020,

market.

to fulfill the commit-

process.

and propose measures for
monitoring,

ments of the Paris
Agreement, with the
counterpart

of

•

the

mitigating

and

New dynamics in the

offsetting impacts for the fol-

market, with CBIOs.

lowing topics:

emission of decarbon•

Biodiversity

Certification

•

Ecosystem services

Bonsucro - UVT

•

Soil

ization credits (CBIOs).

30.000
25.370

Increase the predict-

Each

corresponds

•

Water

ability of biofuel supply

to 1 ton of CO2 prevent-

•

Air

in the market - a vital

ed when compared to fos-

•

Climate change

initiative

sil fuels. CMAA generated

•

Use of agrochemicals

313.5 thousand CBIOs in

•

Use of artificial fertilizers

the 2020/2021 Harvest,

•

Sugarcane burning

that is, it contributed with

•

Residue and noise

Expand the produc-

a reduction of 313.5 thou-

•

Socioeconomic

tion and use of bio-

sand tons of CO2.

to

attract

0

Bonsucro: Volume certificado

new investments.

13.390

13.455

12.345

fuels

as

source,
more
2017

2018

2019

2020

come

an

energy

generating
jobs

and

in-

distribution

CBIO

environment
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Biodiversity
The commitment to biodiver-

However, it is evident that the

sity is the broadest reflection

procedures related to the

of the pioneering spirit of a

methodology of such inter-

company that works along

ventions are approved and

the sustainability route. It is

authorized by the environ-

essential to determine the

mental authorities, diligently

meaning “biodiversity” to un-

following the procedural pro-

derstand the issue. There-

tocols of conduct and legal

fore, biodiversity is defined

practices.

as the plurality of living beings
species that inhabit an envi-

CMAA has as principle the

ronment. In a broader sense,

sugarcane

the concept alludes to the

ably

variety of species existing on

occupied by other agricul-

planet Earth.

tural crops and unnatural

in

planting prefer-

anthropized

areas,

pastures. This represents,
Due to the intrinsic nature of

by itself, a control measure to

the activities carried out by

minimize the impacts on local

the sugarcane industry, it is

biodiversity, maintaining the

common knowledge that, in

vegetative index in certain sit-

As a rule, the proper treat-

CMAA values the mainte-

order to achieve production

uations, ensuring the estab-

ment and care for environ-

nance of these protected

goals and, therefore, obtain

lishment of the appropriate

mental

com-

spaces, but specifically for the

the necessary inputs for this

local ecological processes, as

monplace at the company,

Permanent Preservation Ar-

production, it is necessary to

well as, in most cases, the ge-

especially when it comes to

eas – APP’s – because they

employ measures that end up

netic flow of fauna and flora.

specific protected areas - Le-

play an important ecological

intervening in the natural land-

gal Reserve and Permanent

role. They are crucial in terms

scape of a given location.

Preservation Areas - as they

of protecting and maintaining

represent vulnerable spaces

water resources, conserving

and deserve close attention

the diversity of species – fau-

and caution.

na and flora

issues

are

next
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–, controlling soil erosion and,

and social projects in neigh-

consequently, silting and wa-

boring cities.

ter pollution.
The project’s primary objecIn these areas, CMAA imple-

tive is to use the seedlings to

ments protection measures

restore anthropized areas

in order to speed up the de-

and systematize actions to

velopment stage of the exist-

improve environmental qual-

ing vegetation fragments and

ity through the planting of

favor a better “trafic” of fau-

typical regional native species

na species from the Cerrado
Mineiro. In order to guarantee an effective actions executions, CMAA keeps, in the
city of Pirajuba (MG), allong
with the Regional Environmental Education Center of
the municipality, a nursery of
Cerrado’s native plants, with
an

average

production

of

10,000 seedlings per year.
Part of them is donated to
nearby

city

halls,

schools,

NGOs, partners, employees

In this context, to meet the

versity and damage to human

mig. In the 2020/2021 Har-

environmental

health.

vest, the campaign was titled

prerogatives

in sustainability, it was decided

“Once more, the disaster is

to carry out the harvest in a

Sensitive to this issue and

repeated”, with a focus on fi-

100% mechanized way, be-

feasible to the current rea-

ghting forest fires

cause it is believed that this

lity, the CMAA promotes fi-

is a way to avoid fires, which

refighting campaigns every

cause an evident loss of biodi-

year in partnership with Sia-
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Fauna monitoring

life, meeting environmental

For this purpose, the refer-

sessment of different eco-

licensing requirements and

ence of secondary and prima-

logical parameters -- such as

concepts that guide reports

proposing management and

ry data, obtained by methods

richness, diversity and abun-

of this nature, fauna moni-

conservation actions of spe-

established in the literature, is

dance of species -- but also,

toring creates local fauna oc-

cies in protected areas, public

used as a base tool, in order

through its relationship with

curences records, qualifying

and private.

to obtain a representative

the activities projects imple-

species sample that consti-

mentation

tutes the different local and

the identification of possible

regional fauna groups.

impacts,

them, so that a methodolo-

and

operations,

gy is established to keep and

In

preserve species and fau-

with monitoring, it is possible,

na groups in the neighboring

meanwhile, to associate the

crops environments.

establishment of a preserva-

Within the scope of environ-

sures, analysis of implement-

tion factors diagnosis, carry-

mental licensing, the fauna

ed

This monitoring aims to car-

ing out a reference catalog

monitoring allows not only to

monitoring.

ry

data

of measures that allow for

establish the systematic as-

out

a

qualitative

this

context,

combined

surveyon

the

local

fauna,

more adequate species main-

identifying

the

endangered

tenance identified in the moni-

specimens in the project’s

toring in relation to preserva-

influence areas to be moni-

tion and sustainability.

with

subsequent

proposition of mitigating meameasures

and

results

tored, in order to enable the
sustainable development of

The

the activity - sugar cane cul-

monitoring

tivation - in communion with

elements for the pres-

the maintenance of the spe-

ervation and mainte-

cies present there.

nance of species.

diagnosis

and

fauna

are essential

In this regard, wildlife monitoring can be applied to different
objectives, such as: measuring possible impacts arising
from the installation and/or
operation of a given enterprise on local and regional wildThe consolidation of a broader socio-environmental responsibility program at CMAA foresees, for the next crop year, the creation
of a Sustainability Management area and the

Indicators

UVT1

UVP2

UCP3

Number of species

261

303

192

Endangered species

14

17

10

replication of the Environmental Manage-

UVT¹ - 1

ment Plan for the other two units.

UCP³ - 3

April/2011 to March/2021

UVP² - 2 November/2012 to March/2021
March/2020 to March 2021
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Water management

and discarded, the company

laboratory analyzes that gua-

operations over the years, as

and vinasse. The application

is able to measure the im-

rantee the quality of surface

shown in the specific water

of these effluents in sugarca-

Water is an indispensable na-

pacts and design strategies

water in areas of sugarcane

consumption

per

ne areas supplies part of the

tural resource for human life.

to mitigate them.

production.

ton of processed sugarcane

nutritional needs of the crop,

(m³/tc).

acting as a complement to

Its scarcity is a reason for

indicator

territorial conflicts, and the

CMAA constantly invests in

In the 2020/2021 Harvest,

tendency is for it to be increa-

research and studies on the

surface water consumed by

singly disputed. CMAA contri-

subject. In industrial plants,

CMAA’s plants was above

butes to water preservation

the water is used in a closed

the volumes recorded in pre-

CMAA seeks continuous im-

through water management,

circuit, being reused at the

vious periods due to the in-

provement in its industrial

ensuring conscientious use

end of the process for ferti-

crease in production. In turn,

effluent reuse rates through

and efficiency in its proces-

gation of agricultural areas.

CMAA has been improving

fertigation of sugarcane plan-

ses. Based on the mapping

Another measure is the con-

the performance levels of its

tations

and recording of the volumes

tinuous monitoring of sur-

of water collected, consumed

facewater

quality

mineral fertilization and proWater reuse

viding increased agricultural
productivity.

using

wastewater

through

Water consumption x Processed sugarcane (m3/ton)
7.655.364
5.301.587

0,86

5.618.842

6.094.538

0,82
0,79

2017/2018
Processed sugarcane (ton)

2018/2019

2019/2020

Water / Processed sugarcane (m3/ton)

0,82

2020/2021
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Solid waste management

ronmental awareness, which
has been showing concern

Among

the

environmental

in solving the inconvenience

policies, one of the main con-

caused by the irregular dis-

cerns of CMAA is to deal

posal of numerous wastes,

properly with issues related

which end up becoming obsta-

to solid waste, quantifying,

cles to the established pro-

qualifying, categorizing, in de-

ductive process, presenting

tail, everything that is gen-

themselves as a liability when

erated in the industrial units,

the correct form and ade-

following the Waste Manage-

quate disposal are neglected.

ment Plan (WMP).
In this context, the synergy in
It is through this system that

these issues is extremely rel-

all actions related to its man-

evant to environmental prob-

agement are identified and

lems

described,

strating a new aptitude and a

contemplating

aspects related to non-gen-

minimization,

demon-

new look at this segment.

eration and minimization of
waste, segregation, packag-

The issue of management

ing, identification, collection,

and the premise of the Man-

temporary storage, internal

agement Plan aim to identify

treatment, external storage

existing waste and, conse-

and transport, disposal and

quently, their treatment by

final destination.

the sugarcane mill, in addition
to analyzing how the waste-

These issues are intrinsically

and by-product management

related to the theme of envi-

structure is developed.

Among

the

guidelines

to

transformation

guidelines,

be achieved by the com-

a pilot project for a vinasse

pany, preferably and in or-

concentrator was developed

der of priority, one should:

in the 2020-2021 Harvest,
by the Vale do Tijuco unit, in

• Reduce waste and the vol

partnership with a company

ume of waste generated.

specializing in phyto-derived
effluents treatment, which,

• Segregate waste by class
and type.

in the first year, guaranteed
significant

environmental

gains by reducing mineral fer• Reuse materials, elements

tilization (potassium), water

and components that

uptake from the Tijuco River,

do not require

consumption of products to

transformations.

treat water, the use of fossil
fuels to transport stillage and

• Recycle waste,

GHG emissions.

transforming it into
raw material for new
products production
The advantages of reducing
waste generation are:
• Decrease in production
cost.
• Decreased impact on
natural resources and
energy.
• Decrease in environmental
contamination.
As

an

example

of

waste

next
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Industrial unit

REUSE OF VINASSE
CMAA - 2017 HARVEST
Agriculture

Total vinasse production
CMAA (M3)

(há) Irrigated with vinasse

Tons of chemical fertilizer
replaced by vinasse

2.861.006,00

17.561

3.512

Total vinasse production
CMAA (M3)

(há) Irrigated with vinasse

Tons of chemical fertilizer
replaced by vinasse

5.449.165,00

16.176

3.235

Total vinasse production
CMAA (M3)

(há) Irrigated with vinasse

Tons of chemical fertilizer
replaced by vinasse

3.437.787,00

16.898

3.380

Total vinasse production
CMAA (M3)

(há) Irrigated with vinasse

Tons of chemical fertilizer
replaced by vinasse

3.355.769,00

29.285

5.857

Vinasse
concentrator

REUSE OF VINASSE
CMAA - 2018 HARVEST

K/C/H20

Water reuse

REUSE OF VINASSE
CMAA - 2019 HARVEST

K/C/H20

REUSE OF VINASSE
CMAA - 2020 HARVEST

Fertigation with
Concentrated
Vinasse

Currently, 30% of CMAA`s

Specifically at the Vale do Po

In order to simplify the mate-

To this end, it is necessary

sibility assumption, based on

crop area is fertilized with the

ntal unit, in addition to the

rialized rules in waste mana-

to implement methods for

ideas of functionality that are

conventional application of vi-

conventional

of

gement, it is important that

production

mana-

extended to all agents who

nasse. With the development

vinasse and wastewater by

the implemented concept is

gement, aiming, in this way,

are directly or indirectly invol-

of the concentrator project,

spraying, there is a localized

well administrated by the ma-

to reach satisfactory rates

ved in production, creating a

there will be gains not only for

vinasse application front, co-

nagers of each segment that

through the reduction, of so-

methodology for the develop-

the environment but also for

vering areas that were pre-

constitute the industrial unit,

lid residues generation and

ment, storage and disposal of

the safety of employees. This

viously rainfed at a volume of

resulting in a common com-

the correct understanding

generated waste.

will contribute to the com-

5 thousand ha/year, meeting

mitment of all to achieve the

and management of them in

pany

self-sustai-

the nutritional needs of the

desired goals, that is, the re-

the production. The effective

nable in potassium nutritional

plants and assisting in their

conciliation of the proper final

management of the industrial

demand for sugarcane deve-

budding.

disposal with a reduction in

unit is, therefore, an admis-

becoming

lopment.

application

operating cost.

process
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Cake and soot
Generation and final disposal of waste
•
•
•

Filter cake, boiler ash and sediment: soil fertilization.
Vinasse: fertilizer in sugarcane cultivation.
Sugarcane bagasse: electricity production.

•

Paper, cardboard, plastic and tires: recycling.

•

Class 1 waste: industrial landfill.

•

Electronic scrap: recycling/industrial landfill.

•

Automotive batteries: reverse logistics

•

Small batteries: encapsulation and industrial landfill.

•

Batteries: recycling.

•

Lamps: decontamination treatment.

•

Agricultural pesticide packaging: reverse
logistics/recycling.

•

Medical waste: incineration.

•

Ferrous scrap: sale/recycling.

Waste Generation Class I / t processed sugarcane
Milling
2020 Harvest (t)

Waste
generation (kg)

Waste generation class l (kg)/ kg/t

UVT1

4.924.164,71

268.660

0,054559507

UVP

1.805.045,49

138.850

0,076923269

UCP2

831.093,80

68.804

0,082787286

7.560.304,00

476.314

0,063

2

Total CMAA

micronutrients. Once dry, this

the production of sugarca-

material is mixed with boiler

ne juice. Impurities resulting

ash and other earthy mate-

from bagasse grinding are

rials to return to the crop

extracted in a vacuum filtra-

as a way to partially recover

tion process (rotating filter)

soil nutrients. This practice is

in the broth treatment sta-

considered beneficial from an

ge. The chemical composition

environmental point of view,

of filter cake varies, but it is

as it reduces the amount

rich in phosphorus, in addition

of chemical fertilizers in the

to being a source of calcium,

crop.

magnesium, sulfur and other

Generation of Hazardous Waste (class I)

Unit

Filter cake is a residue from

next
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Considering the current glo-

which is the basic premise

bal

and primary scope of sustai-

situation,

the

genera-

tion of waste by industries

nability.

is growing all over the world.
However, it requires mana-

It is also evident that CMAA,

gement strategies that inte-

aiming to emerge in this sen-

grate issues of environmen-

se, is starting to make invest-

tal sustainability in which the

ments in eco-innovation, whi-

environment is now conside-

ch is shown as an alternative

red the primary objective of

for the solidification of sustai-

production processes.

nability in organizations, as it
seeks to innovate processes,

It is necessary to improve

products and management.

the

industry

In addition, it significantly con-

as a way of creating, produ-

tributes to operational effi-

cing, valuing and marketing its

ciency and reduction of pro-

products, as well as handling

duction costs, as well as to

solid waste and rejects. This

the improvement of the com-

concept in question is crucial

pany’s image to its stakehol-

for the good development of

ders.

sugar-energy

business and society, since it
is not possible to progress in
a deteriorated environment,

next
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